ABSTRACT Although animal welfare has become an important premise in poultry, little attention has been paid to the effects of present-day rearing methods on the welfare of game birds, species released for hunting and re-establishment purposes. This work studied the effect of pairing methods on the welfare of the RedLegged partridge kept in laying cages (4,500 cm 2 ), a commonly hunted game species in Western europe. Agonistic behavior and possible injuries caused by aggression were studied during the pairing and laying period in 2 types of couples: the forced type (n = 24), 1 male and 1 female randomly chosen and placed in the same cage, and the free type (n = 24), where the female had the opportunity to chose between 4 males, using the time spent by the female near each male as female choice parameter. Welfare of partridges was affected by pairing system, as aggressive behavior, divorces and injuries were observed in a higher rate in forced pairs (25% of pairs did not finish the productive cycle) than in free pairs (16.6%). In addition, more females were attacked in forced pairs, whereas in free pairs, the number of attacked males and mutual aggression was increased. Males tended to display more aggressive behavior than females, pecking mainly on the head and back of females. Although injuries were observed in a minor rate in free pairs, a higher mortality was reported in females compared with males from both free and forced pairs (6 females died in total). The poor welfare in a high percentage of laying pairs hampers the development of sustainable rearing methods for the species. Thus, farmers should consider avoiding forced pairing.
INTRODUCTION
Concerns about poultry welfare have increased dramatically over the last few decades (Beaumont et al., 2010) , and welfare has become an integral part of farming (Mateos, 2003; Aggrey, 2010) . Although many studies have dealt with detrimental behaviors in laying hen and broiler production, such as feather pecking and cannibalism (Huber-eicher and Sebö, 2001; Rodenburg et al., 2004) , little attention has been paid to welfare of game species, a form of poultry production for shooting and re-establishment purposes that exists worldwide (Sokos et al., 2008 ). An important species in this context is the Red-Legged partridge (Alectoris rufa), a native bird of Spain, Portugal, France, and Italy and also introduced in the UK (Aebischer and Lucio, 1997) . In Spain alone, there are more than 600 farms and 4 to 5 million partridges are released every year (Sánchez-García et al., 2009 ).
One of the major problems of partridges' captivity rearing is the agonistic patterns of forced breeding pairs kept in laying cages (Béjar, 1991; González-Redondo, 1994) . These couples often show incompatibility problems, which could compromise reproductive performance and increase female mortality, rising to 5% at the end of the reproductive cycle (Nobilini et al., 1993) . Quite the opposite, aggressive behavior is rarely observed when females have the opportunity to choose their partners and pairs are kept in larger cages (4 m 2 ) (Alonso et al., 2008) .
Despite the negative effects of agonistic patterns on Red-Legged partridge welfare and rearing process (Prieto et al., in preparation) , agonistic behavioral patterns and consequences of aggressions remain under-studied. Although some countries are proposing specific rearing practices, such as the "Code of practice for the welfare of game birds reared for sporting purposes" (DeFRA, 2009) , which refers to laying in these terms, "all laying systems used for the housing of birds should be designed and managed to ensure the welfare of the birds" Do pairing systems improve welfare of captive Red-Legged partridges (Alectoris rufa) in laying cages?
R. Prieto ,* C. Sánchez-García ,* 1 M. e. Alonso ,* † P. L. Rodríguez ,* and V. R. Gaudioso (subsection 6.11), relatively little research on game birds' welfare has been reported (Alonso et al., 2008) . With the aim of increasing game bird welfare and propose alternative rearing systems, the aims of this study were 1) to describe the effects of pairing system on the welfare of captive Red-Legged partridges during the pairing and laying period, 2) to assess sex differences in agonistic behavioral patterns, and 3) to describe agonistic patterns and behavioral context.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bird and Pairing System
Tests were carried out over 2 consecutive years (2006) (2007) , using 10-mo-old birds without prior reproductive experience from an intensive game farm in the province of León (Spain) . The farm followed classical intensive rearing methods for Red-Legged partridges (Sánchez-García et al., 2009; González-Redondo et al., 2010) , and all birds used in this research were subjected to health and genetic checks (Tejedor et al., 2008; Millán, 2009) .
Pairing methods were based on a previous study by Alonso et al. (2008) , using 2 types of pairs: a) 12 forced pairs: 1 male and 1 female were randomly chosen and placed in laying cages to complete 12 pairs; b) 12 free pairs: made up of 48 males and 12 females, giving to each female the opportunity to choose between 4 males in a free experimental cage described by Alonso et al. (2008) .
In free pairs, video recordings from 0800 h to 1100 h and from 1600 h to 1900 h during 5 consecutive days were processed to determine the male chosen by each female, using as the defining parameter the amount of time spent by the female in the section of the cage near each male. Once the couples were formed, all the birds were placed outdoors in laying cages that were situated in such a way to avoid visual contact between adjacent cages.
The same type of commercial laying cage was used for all pairs (Figure 1 ), covering an area of 4,500 cm 2 and with a volume of 180,000 cm 3 .
Video Recording
Video cameras were fixed at the top of the laying cages with the aim of recording birds' behavior without human interaction. All the cameras were connected to a central video recording unit consisting of a multiplexor, a video recorder, a 12-inch monitor, batteries, and temperature control equipment (fan, heater, and thermostats). Video recordings were conducted the first 5 d after pairing and 3 mo later, during the laying period. Taking into account previous observations of circadian patterns performed on the species by Pintos et al. (1985) , recordings used in the analysis were conducted during 5 consecutive days in each period, from 0800 h to 1200 h and from 1600 h to 1900 h.
Description of Agonistic Patterns and Behavioral Context
According to previous observations of Stokes (1962) in chukar partridge Alectoris chukar and Prieto (2008) in Red-Legged partridge, basic agonistic behavioral patterns observed were 1. Head tilt, the male tilts its head away from the bird being intimidated. 2. Beak attack. 3. Beak and leg attack. 4. Running threat, one bird runs straight toward the other in a special manner found only in this situation.
In addition, the behavioral context of aggressive behavior was also studied previously, being categorized into 7 groups:
1. Feeding/drinking, 1 of the birds is feeding or drinking and is pecked and pushed by the other bird. 2. Reproduction, the male tries to copulate but the female rejects, being pecked by the male. 3. Feather pecking, 1 of the birds starts picking feathers of its mate and is responded to with aggressive behavior. 4. Space competition, 1 of the birds tries to fly away or run and pushes its mate, which is normally resting or displaying alert behavior and reacts by attacking. 5. Response to intruder males, in some occasions, wild males approach the laying cages and the captive male tilts his head away from the bird Figure 1 . Sketch of the laying cage used in this study.
being intimidated. The female is usually pecked and remains motionless in the nest, avoiding visual contact with the intruder. 6. Male undefined, the male attacks the female for no particular reason. 7. Female undefined, the female attacks the male for no particular reason.
Injuries Evaluation and Ethical Note
All pairs were checked 4 times a day during the observation periods (0730, 1200, 1530, and 2000 h) to evaluate bird condition and detect possible injuries and incompatibility problems. Taking into account the Injury Severity Score (ISS, Baker et al., 1974) and the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS, Copes et al., 1990) , the injuries were classified into 6 types reporting body location ( Figure 2 ); type 0, no injuries; type 1, untidy feathers; type 2, plucked feathers without any skin wound; type 3, plucked feathers and superficial skin wound with no hemorrhage; type 4, plucked feathers, skin wound, epidermis perforation and hemorrhage; type 5, plucked feathers, skin wound, epidermis perforation and hemorrhage, affecting muscles and even bones. Maximum injury score and the maximum injured location were considered for the analysis. All injuries from types 3 to 5 were treated and with the aim of avoiding unnecessary suffering and death, when injuries were categorized into type 5, birds were housed in a recovery cage and the data collection was interrupted.
This research complies with ethical guidelines of the International Society for Applied ethology (Sherwin et al., 2003) and the protocol was approved by the Animal Welfare committee of the University of León.
Data Analysis
Video analysis was carried out at the University of León, using The Observer (Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, the Netherlands). To standardize environmental effects on partridges' behavioral patterns, such as predator presence or unpredictable noises, 15 min were analyzed in 3 fractions of 5 min each day for each pair (Doll and elliott, 1994) , counting the number of times that birds displayed any agonistic behavior during this period. Observations were not randomized, so that a pair observed the first day at 0800 h was observed at, for example, 1100 h the following day. For each pair, a recording of 75 min was analyzed during each period of 5 consecutive days (pairing and laying), using 8 recordings during the morning (0730-1200 h) and 7 during afternoon-evening (1530-2000 h). Thus, a total amount of 150 min per pair was analyzed for the whole study.
Regarding the number of agonistic behaviors, pairs were the statistical unit and the values per observation period (5 d) were subjected to analysis. Those pairs in which data collection was interrupted were not analyzed for this variable. After using an Anderson-Darling test (Press et al., 1992) , it was shown that our data had a normal distribution, and consequently, parametric tests were used. Different agonistic behaviors were combined for analysis and the 2 observation periods 'pairing' and 'laying' were studied separately. Differences on the number of agonistic behavior patterns per pair due to type of pair, year, behavioral context, and sex of bird attacked were analyzed by ANOVA, fitting a model with type of pair, year, behavioral context, sex of bird attacked, and their interactions, thus
where X ijlmk equals observation on the kth pair from type of pair i, year j, behavioral context l, and sex of bird attacked m; μ equals general mean value; A i equals effect due to type of pair (free or forced); B j equals effect due to year (2006, 2007) ; C l equals effect due to behavioral context (with 7 levels); D m equals effect due to sex attacked (male/female) and; ABCD ijlm equals interaction between factors; and ε equals error. The Newman-Keuls test was chosen for post-hoc comparison between groups.
Understanding that injuries could vary during the 5 consecutive days in both periods and types 3 and 4 were treated, maximum injury score and maximum injured location reported at the end of each period for each bird were used for the statistical analysis. However, injuries type 5 were observed from the first to the last day of recordings (being data collection interrupted on that pair), so it was difficult to make unambiguous statements regarding the number of agonistic patterns and injuries observed. Thus, it was decided that a reliable measure to evaluate effects of different variables was to compare maximum injury score and maximum injured location to type of pair, year, and sex of bird attacked, studying all pairs (n = 48). Considering that these data were not normally distributed, sample size and characteristics of variables to be studied (categorical), the Kruskal-Wallis test was used (Siegel and Castellan, 1988) .
Behavioral data were expressed as means ± SD whereas maximum injury score and location were shown in percentages to facilitate comprehension (Tables 2 and 3). The computer program SPSS (version 17.0 for Windows, StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK) was used for all statistical tests. Differences with P < 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Due to the welfare requirements previously explained, research was interrupted in 10 pairs during the pairing period and the final sample size was 38 pairs (18 forced and 20 free). Twenty-one pairs were studied in 2006 (10 forced and 11 free) and 17 pairs in 2007 (8 forced and 9 free).
Pairing Period
No statistical differences were found between number of agonistic patterns and years recorded on each pair (F (1, 37) = 0.16, P = 0.68), but a higher number of agonistic patterns was observed in forced pairs (F (1, 37) = 8.8, P < 0.05, Table 1 ) and an interaction between year and type of pair was also reported (F (3, 37) = 3.18, P < 0.05). Newman-Keuls test indicated that the number of agonistic patterns in forced pairs was higher in 2007 in comparison to the previous year (P < 0.05), with no differences in free pairs. The number of agonistic patterns was influenced by behavioral context (F (6, 37) = 74.81, P < 0.05) and sex of bird attacked (F (1, 37) = 138.19, P < 0.05). During 2006, aggression in forced pairs was attributed mainly to undefined male, feeding/drinking, and reproduction, observing all groups of behavioral context, whereas in free pairs behavioral context did not show a clear pattern, with the majority of aggression observed when undefined male, feeding/ drinking, and reproduction happened (Table 1) . Aggression reported in both types of pairs in 2007 was attributed mainly to feeding/drinking and undefined male, also reporting all groups of behavioral context in forced pairs (Table 1) . Males tended to be more aggressive in comparison to females for both years, though mutual aggression was observed as well (Table 1) .
Maximum injury score was not affected by year (Kruskal-Wallis test, χ 2 = 0.22, df = 1, P = 0.63) and type of pair (χ 2 = 0.14, df = 1, P = 0.7, Table 2), and 15 ± 6.87 (7) 2 ± 0.64 (9) 10 ± 4.43 (8) 8 ± 3.56 (3) Mutual 4 ± 1.04 (7) 2 ± 2.04 (3) 6 ± 3.17 (5) 0 (0) 6 ± 3.09 (7) 7 ± 2.07 (10) 1 ± 0.56 (5) 0 (0) a-c Different superscripts within the same row indicate significant differences.
females were injured in a higher rate in comparison to males (χ 2 = 11.81, df = 1, P < 0.05, Table 3 ). Maximum injured location was not affected by year (χ 2 = 0.32, df = 1, P = 0.56) and type of pair (χ 2 = 4.47, df = 1, P = 0.24), though differences were found when considering sex (χ 2 = 21.58, df = 1, P < 0.05). The majority of injuries reported in females were type 5, being located mainly on the head, whereas in males, injuries were type 1 and 2, being located on the rump (Table 3) . Research was interrupted in 10 pairs and unfortunately 6 females died, 5 from forced pairs and 1 from free pairs.
Laying Period
Number of agonistic patterns were not affected by year (F (1, 37) = 1.99, P = 0.15), though significant differences were found when considering type of pair (F (1, 37) = 51.58, P < 0.05, Table 1), and an interaction was reported between both variables (F (3, 37) = 19.69, P < 0.05). Number of agonistic patterns was influenced by behavioral context (F (6, 37) = 503.63, P < 0.05) and sex of bird attacked (F (1, 37) = 448.3, P < 0.05). Newman-Keuls test indicated that the number of agonistic patterns in forced pairs was higher in 2006 (P < 0.05), though no differences were reported in free ones. In 2006, aggression was frequently reported as feeding/drinking, reproduction, space competition, and feather pecking in both types of pairs, whereas in 2007, aggression was mainly attributed to feeding/drinking, feather pecking, and space competition in forced pairs and feather pecking in free pairs. For both years, females and males showed similar proportion of aggression, but in 2006, a considerable percentage of mutual aggression was observed.
The maximum injury score was not affected by year (χ 2 = 0.14, df = 1, P = 0.7), type of pair (χ 2 = 2.08, df = 1, P = 0.14), or sex (χ 2 = 2.29, df = 1, P = 0.13, Tables 2 and 3) . except type 5, all types of injuries were reported in females, whereas in males, only types 1 and 2 were observed (Table 3) . Regarding maximum injured location, it was not affected by year (χ 2 = 0.09, df = 1, P = 0.76) and type of pair (χ 2 = 0.8, df = 1, P = 0.37), but differences were reported when considering sex (χ 2 = 12.81, df = 1, P < 0.05). During the laying period, the majority of injuries in males were observed on the rump, whereas in females, injuries were located on the head and on the back. 
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that agonistic behavior and injuries observed in captive pairs of RedLegged partridges were influenced by pairing system, as aggressive behavior and injuries were higher in forced pairs, although the statistical analysis did not report significant differences in all variables studied for the 2 years. Pairing system was highly related to the sex of bird attacked, as females were frequently attacked by males in forced pairs, with minor proportions of aggression attributed to females and mutual aggressions. Our results agree with Oriol (1990) and Nobilini et al. (1993) for Red-Legged and gray partridges Perdix perdix respectively, though the score of incompatibility problems observed in these studies (pairs that did not finish the productive cycle) was lower (5-7%), as in our study 6 females died (12.5%). Interestingly enough, maximum injury score and location of these injuries were not affected by pairing system but were influenced by sex. All types of injuries were observed in forced pairs, whereas in free pairs, type 3 was not reported. Females were injured mainly on the head and the back, and in males, the majority of injuries were observed on the rump. Though pairs were checked continuously and some experiments were interrupted, the severity of injuries reported in birds from forced pairs resulted in a higher percentage of mortality in females, whereas in free pairs, injuries and mortality were observed at a minor rate. As expected, partridge welfare was also influenced by the study period and aggressive behavior decreased during the laying period, which could be attributed to the general adaptation syndrome as birds faced an unknown environment during the first days (Mateos, 1994) , increasing escape behavior and aggression.
Considering the conclusions by Alonso et al. (2008) , who observed a very low rate of aggression in forced and free pairs of Red-Legged partridges in 4-m 2 laying cages (without mortality), our results suggest that laying cage size might be an important factor to consider, though this topic was not studied in this research and cages used by Alonso were floor cages. This assumption is supported by causes of aggression, due to the high proportion attributed to feeding/drinking, space competition, and male undefined, which suggests that when space allowance is not enough, animals compete for food, water, and space (Craig and Ramos, 1986) , also showing aberrant behavior such as feather pecking. Wild and pen-reared birds have large home ranges (Pérez et al., 2004; Alonso et al., 2005; Buenestado et al., 2008) and even after generations in captivity, prolonged confinement of partridges would result in stress and unpredictable agonistic behavior. On the other hand, considering that laying cages used in this study were placed outdoors (following the Spanish law), we cannot discard possible effects from the presence of intruder wild males and predators, which disturbed captive ones and finally induced stress and fear on captive partridges. In this way, it is possible that these factors would explain the variability on birds' behavior in forced pairs between years and further research is needed to study possible effects of weather conditions or unexpected stimulus on birds' welfare.
With regard to the role of sex on aggressive behavior, the sex of bird attacked was influenced by pairing method. Thus, more females were attacked in forced pairs in comparison to males, with a low proportion of mutual aggression. It was interesting to observe that in free pairs, males tended to be attacked in a higher rate in comparison to forced pairs. It seems that female election was not only based on morphological characteristics related to body size but also to certain behavioral patterns (Dahlgren, 1990; Beani et al., 1992) . Some authors suggest that Red-Legged and gray partridge females choose males without showing any morphological preference and perhaps vigilant and nonaggressive males were preferred (Jenkins, 1961; Alonso et al., 2008; Prieto, 2008) . This would explain the higher aggressive behavior displayed by females in free pairs, which agrees with Choudhury (1995) and Lendvai et al. (2004) , who suggest that female birds that have the possibility of choosing their mates would also reject them, reacting aggressively. In this study, males were more aggressive, which is in agreement to Stokes (1963) studying chukar partridge, and most of the females avoided fighting and preferred sheltering in the nest. Interestingly enough, maximum injury score and maximum injured location were related to sex, which could be attributed to the agonistic behavioral patterns displayed by males in the wild when fighting with other males (Pintos et al., 1985) , usually pecking the head and back. A general view of injuries reported for the whole study confirms that the number of injured females was higher and the consequences of aggression resulted in severe trauma in vital organs, resulting in death (Figure 2 ).
In conclusion, our results show that forced pairing does not guarantee bird welfare, observing a high rate of injuries and mortality, especially in females. From the animal welfare point of view, prolonged stress and injuries are not acceptable (Mateos, 2003) , and regarding rearing methods, injured and dead birds are costly, due to the limited number of eggs laid per season in this species (Mourão et al., 2010) .
Following guidelines proposed in the United Kingdom by DeFRA (2009), we are led to believe that rearing methods during reproduction should ensure welfare of birds, based mainly on 2 strategies. First, the size of laying cages should be larger, though more research needs to be done to test appropriate laying cage size, as in this study, only one type of commercial laying cage was used. Second, forced pairing should be avoided, as this and previous studies conducted on partridges (Nobilini et al. 1993; Alonso et al. 2008 ) and other birds (Klint and enquist, 1981; Bluhm, 1985) have demonstrated that choosing a partner gives the possibility to become familiar with the other couple member, which could lead to better reproductive success (Alonso et al., 2008) . Thus, a follow-up of this study should compare the effects of partridge welfare on reproductive success and hatchability, as from our knowledge, most of the studies available in captive partridges have been conducted in pairs using forced pairing (Cabezas-Díaz et al. 2005; Mourão et al., 2010) . In addition, further research should be done to test possible benefits of environmental enrichment (Leone and estévez, 2008) .
Considering the status of other related game birds (Birdlife International, 2011) , the results shown here have implications for their conservation (WPSA and IUCN, 2009) , especially in endangered species subjects to re-establishment programs through releasing farmreared birds (Buner et al., 2011) .
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